SVP Resources
orgs and projects
that inspire, educate, and activate!

Zines & Comics
- Barnard Zine Library ⭐
- Sprout Distro ⭐
- Amy Camber Comics

Youth Groups
- Young Women of Color for Reproductive Justice (YWOC 4 RJ)
- Feminist Campus
- Hollaback! ⭐
- Mentors in Violence Prevention
- Boys to Men

Subvertising
- Force: Upsetting Rape Culture

School Assemblies
- Stand With Everyone Against Rape
- One Student

Poetry
- Arte Sana ⭐
- Brave New Voices ⭐

Social Media
- Citizens Cymru
- Becky's Fund
- WeGiveConsent
- Twitter Youth Feminist Army
- It's On Us
- Women Action Media!
- Project Consent
Volunteer
RAINN
Planned Parenthood ★
HeartMob

Visual Arts
A Long Walk Home
Emma Sulkowicz
Frizz Kid ★

Research
The Fed Up Honeys ★
Public Science Project
YPAR Hub

Music & Sound
Girls Against ★
Rewind&Reframe
Media Smarts

Fan Activism
Born This Way Foundation ★
No! To Rape Culture

Conferences
ThisGEN Youth Summit ★

Drama
Girl Be Heard ★
Oii My Size
viBe Theater Experience

Direct Action
Girls for Gender Equity ★
Take Back the Night

Blogging
Scarleteen ★
Futures Without Violence
Moving to End Sexual Assault
Medium
Wordpress
Blogger

Posters
Washington Coalition of Sexual Assault Programs

Other Resources
Circle of 6
★ contains LGBTQ+ specific resource